International Intercollegiate PhD Program
Advisor/Co-Advisor Confirm Form

☑ PhD  /  ☐ Spring Semester  ☐ Autumn Semester

Student Name:_________________________________________    Student’s Signature:_________________________________________

NTHU ID Number:___________________________     Cellphone:__________________  email: __________________________

Once student confirmed Advisor/Co-Advisor, please sign and have the Advisor/Co-Advisor sign below. The form should be submitted by the advisor to the program office to complete the confirmation process.

Advisor Name:_______________________  Advisor’s Dept:________________________

Advisor’s Signature:____________________________

Co-advisor’s Name:__________________  Co-advisor’s Dept:______________________

Co-advisor Signature:________________________

Notice:
1. Students should confirm individual advisor, and submit Advisor/Co-Advisor Confirm Form no later than 1 month after their first semester at NTHU starts. Enrolled courses must be signed by individual advisor. The program chairman cannot sign on behalf of student’s advisor since the second semester.

2. Advisor should teach at least 1 English-taught course each year and has the obligation to organize/host the required seminar courses in iPhD program.